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To the business man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the tracking couipuuy, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck mokes
on irresistible appeal ?Krause it has in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; tue wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and «he nxrngqnwtf» broOXS wDTta-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and Easts in service If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trecks wouldu't be so constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service of the .Trade.' But don't wait too long. Get your order
in promptly"
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